Abstract-The knowledge of the fissile material mass is a key challenge to enhance radioactive waste management and to ensure a high level of safety in nuclear industry. Data is analyzed according to the principles of the neutron measurement techniques. As proportional counters filled with 3 He gas display high neutron detection efficiency and a good gamma-ray discrimination, they are the reference detector for passive neutron coincidence counting. A charge preamplifier or a current amplifier, depending on applications, collects the electric pulse produced by neutron interaction in the 3 He gas and a threshold discriminator produces a logic pulse used for neutron counting. This paper describes the performance assessment of different commercially available electronics from Mirion Technologies, Precision Data Technology (PDT), Mesytec, as well as MONACO electronics originally developed by CEA LIST for fission chamber measurements in experimental reactors. Comparative passive neutron measurements are carried out with these electronics at CEA/DEN Nuclear Measurement Laboratory in Cadarache. Overall, PDT and Mesytec electronics show similar detection efficiency as the ACH-NA98 charge amplifier, which is commonly used in our laboratory for such applications. However, MONACO electronics have a lower detection efficiency, similar to Mirion 7820 current amplifier used in specific high-count rate applications. An optimisation of MONACO settings would probably be necessary to adapt to 3 He counters instead of fission chambers.
I. INTRODUCTION
The knowledge of the fissile material mass is a key challenge to enhance radioactive waste management and to ensure a high level of safety in nuclear industry.
Proportional counters filled with 3 He gas display high neutron detection efficiency and good gamma-ray discrimination. Therefore, they are an obvious choice for neutron detection, especially for radioactive waste characterization [1] . An amplifier and a threshold discriminator transform the analog pulse of the counter into a logic signal for neutron counting purpose. The amplification and discrimination electronics is essential to ensure linear counting with respect to the quantity of plutonium, especially to avoid count losses due to dead time and pile-up [2] . This paper describes an experimental benchmark of commercially available electronics. The 7820 current amplifier and the ACH-NA98 charge amplifier from Miron Technologies, which have been widely qualified at the Nuclear Measurement Laboratory (LMN) of CEA/DEN in Cadarache , are used as reference electronics. The ACH-NA98 module allows the best performances in terms of detection efficiency, while 7820 amplifier is more robust in case of high-count rate and high gamma radiation level. The PDT10A and PDT10M+PDT12S modules from Precision Data Technology, as well as MRS2000-1 and MRS2000-2 amplifiers from Mesytec, have been compar]ed to our reference electronics. CEA's prototype amplifier MONACO is also studied: this device was originally designed for fission chamber measurements in experimental reactors [3] . All tested electronics are plugged to the same 3 He detectors to compare their performances.
The experimental programme has been carried out at the LMN. The first section describes the experimental setup, the detection system, and the electronics. Experiments are presented in the second section. The detector efficiency and dieaway time are determined for each configuration.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
Two polyethylene detection blocks wrapped with a 2 mm cadmium envelop and covered with a 5 mm B 4 C plug are used (see Fig. 1 and 2). They can host up to seven 65NH45 3 He proportional counters from Canberra (currently Mirion Technologies). However, for these tests, each detection block contains only two 3 He detectors, the other cavities being filled with polyethylene cylinders. The sensitive length of the counters is 45 cm, their diameter is 2.5 cm (1 inch) and their internal 3 He pressure is 4 × 10 5 Pa (4 bar).
A 32 channels MEDAS acquisition board from Cesigma dates logic TTL signals from the amplification/discrimination electronics with minimum time bins of 100 ns [4] . Its clock frequency is 80 MHz.
The distance between the two detection blocks is 40 cm. A 252 Cf source placed between the two blocks is used to determine their detection efficiency and die-away time. 
III. ELECTRONICS SETTINGS

A. The 7820 current amplifier
The 7820 current amplifier is combined with 7821 power supply from Mirion Technologies. This amplifier is designed for high-count rate (up to 5.10 5 counts per second) and high gamma dose rates (up to 200 mGv/h with 3 He detectors). In addition, 3 He detectors can be connected to such current amplifier with very long cables (up to 100 m) while with charge amplifiers short cables are mandatory (maximum 1 m). The connection between the 7820/7821 electronics and the detector is done with a unique coaxial cable with a high immunity to electromagnetic perturbation. The cable is adapted at an impedance of 50 Ω at the input of the amplifier.
The operating High Voltage is 1250 V and the discrimination threshold is 400 mV.
B. PDT electronics
PDT10A and PDT12S+PDT10M ( Figure 3 ) are compact neutron modules [5] designed for high radiation environments. The PDT10A is directly connected to 3 He detectors. The PDT12S module is directly connected to detectors and linked with a cable (30 m maximum length) to PDT10M module. This last allows remote settings of the gain and the discrimination threshold. Each instrument contains a precision wide band charge sensitive pre-amplifier followed by an amplifier, pulse shaping and discriminator circuits. An U8001A Agilent device provides the low voltage + 12V power supply of PDT modules. A Cyberstar multichannel power supply provides the High Voltage. The PDT modules provide an analog monitoring test point allowing output signal visualization with an oscilloscope, and a TTL pulse used for neutron counting and dating with MEDAS acquisition card. The operating High Voltage for PDT10A and PDT12S+PDT10M are respectively 1225 V and 1175 V and the discrimination threshold is not adjustable however it seems that it is appropriate for the measurements (good discrimination between neutron pulses and noise/gamma pulses, see next sections).
C. Mesytec electronics
Both the Mesytec MRS-2000-1 and MRS2000-2 devices (see Figure 4 ) include a preamplifier, a pulse shaper, a window discriminator and the corresponding TTL output [6] .
The Mesytec MRS-2000 model is a square shape amplifier with baseline restorer. The experimental tests were carried out with MRS2000-1 designed for very fast counting (pulse FWHM = 1 µs for a maximum count rate of 150,000 s -1 indicated by the manufacturer) and with MRS2000-2 designed for standard use (pulse FWHM = 3 µs FWHM for a maximum count rate of 50,000 s -1 ).
Figure 4 : Mesytec modules (MRS2000-1 on the left and MRS2000-2 on the right).
We set a 1075 V operating high voltage for both MRS2000-1 and MRS2000-2 modules. The discrimination threshold was set to 100 mV.
D. MONACO electronics
We tested the performance of a MONACO ("Multichannel Online Neutron Acquisition in Campbell mOde") prototype, which was originally developed for fission chamber measurements in experimental reactors. This electronics works in different modes (pulse, current, Campbell) and we use here the pulse-counting mode. The MONACO device (see Figure 5 ) is packed in a 19-inch standard NIM mechanics. Four HN connectors -High Voltage of the Neill connector -allows the connection of up to four detectors. MONACO also provides the High Voltage for the 3 He detectors. An analog output enables to display the signal with an oscilloscope. Additionally, a control interface allows adjusting the HV and threshold discrimination values. The reference [3] outlines further details about the MONACO prototype. As MONACO does not provide any TTL output for neutron counting, a Single Channel Analyzer (SCA) was used to convert the analog signal into a TTL pulse that is counted by MEDAS acquisition card. An inverter module also converts the negative analog signal into positive pulses that can be processed by the SCA. The High Voltage is 1200 V.
Regarding discrimination threshold settings, we use a 10 mV value to eliminate electronics noise. Note that MONACO electronics delivers a very small analog pulse height of less than 50 mV because its gain was not optimized for 3 He detectors but for fission chambers. Therefore, discrimination threshold is very small (10 mV) compared to other tested electronics (larger than 100 mV with 7820, Mesytec, and PDT modules).
IV. COMPARATIVE TESTS
A. Setup and measured parameters
Measurements are carried out with a 252 Cf source placed between the two 3 He detection blocks. Its neutron emission rate at the date of measurements is 44893 ± 823 n/s. We first report here below the main features of the analog output pulse which are: average pulse height, time width (FWHM), overshoot or undershoot, pulse height distribution and discrimination threshold position with respect to electronic noise and gamma background, on the one hand, and neutron pulses on the other hand. Then we present the main parameters for total and coincidence counting [7] , i.e. neutron detection efficiency and die-away time in the detection blocks.
B. ACH-NA98 charge amplifier
The ACH-NA98 charge amplifier, which is the reference for neutron detection efficiency in this work, was not calibrated and tested in the same conditions because all its characteristics (pulse amplitude and width, Rossi-α curve, etc.) were already available. They were obtained from previous measurements [8] and are reported below (see Table I ). Only its detection efficiency was determined in this work, for further comparisons. In the following section, we present detailed results for the PDT devices only. For other devices, results are summarized in section V.
C. PDT electronics
The oscilloscope screenshot of Figure 6 shows the output signals of the PDT10A module. The average pulse height of the analog signal is 161 mV and its width (FWHM) is 1.41 µs, to be compared to the FWHM of 350 ns obtained with the 7820/7821 electronics. Note that these average values for PDT10A, have been determined for 1226 pulses. As observed in Figure 7 , the analog pulse has a noticeable undershoot of about 20 mV and returns to the baseline only after 45 µs. This undershoot can induce count losses because another pulse arriving in this time interval might mistakenly be rejected by the low discrimination threshold due to its smaller apparent height. The pulse height distribution, shown in Figure 11 varies from 67 mV to 549 mV. As observed for the PDT10A module, the pulse height distribution seems to indicate that the discrimination threshold (corresponding to the factory value, which is not specified by the manufacturer) to cut the electronic noise. In conclusion, as PDT charge amplifiers deliver much longer pulses (~ 1.4 to 1.6 µs FWHM) than 7820 current amplifier (80 ns FWHM), they are more sensitive to pile-up effects at high neutron or gamma count rates. The experimental Rossi-α curves obtained with a 252 Cf source are presented in Figure 12 We finally determine the experimental detection efficiency reported in with the 252 Cf neutron source. For PDT12S+PDT10M module, it is similar to the reference efficiency obtained with ACH-NA98 charge amplifier, which provides a very good signal-to-noise ratio and therefore small neutron count losses due to electronics threshold. In contrast, it is not the case for the PDT10A device, which displays a detection efficiency that is 30% lower (ratio vs. ACH-NA98 of 0.7). V. SUMMARY Table III summaries the main characteristics of the amplification/discrimination electronics tested in this paper. The time width (FWHM) of the output pulse of the PDT10A, PDT12S+PDT10M, MRS2000-1 and MONACO devices is similar, around 1.5 µs. The FWHM of the 7820 current amplifier pulse is much shorter (350 ns) and therefore, it can be operated at high count rate (up to 5 × 10 5 n/s [7] ). Additionally, thanks to limited pulse pile-up, it can be operated at high gamma count rate (up to a 200 mGy.h -1 gamma dose rate [7] ; note that neither high count rate, nor high gamma level tests have been performed in this work). Finally, the MRS2000-2 analog pulse FWHM is the longest (3.4 µs) of all tested devices and would leads to the largest signal processing dead time.
Detection efficiencies of all tested electronics have been compared to that of the reference ACH-NA98 charge amplifier. The PDT10A, PDT12S+PDT10M, MRS-2000-1 and MRS2000-2 modules give similar efficiencies as ACH-NA98, whereas MONACO is comparable to 7820 current amplifier with about 30 % count losses.
Finally, the neutron die-away half time in the detection blocks varies between 35 and 45 µs for all tested electronic devices, which shows that all these electronics can be used for passive neutron coincidence counting.
VI. CONCLUSION
In the field of a technology survey, five electronics have been tested for passive neutron counting with 3 He gas proportional counters and compared to 7820 current amplifier and ACH-NA98 charge amplifier, both from Mirion technologies, which are commonly used at Nuclear Measurement Laboratory of CEA, DEN, Cadarache. The new tested electronics are the
